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LET’S BRING IT HOME!!

Tomorrow at 12Noon, the “Aerial Assault” we’ll be taking on the Tampa Bay Bucks in
an NFC South Showdown that my Dad says we need to lose so we’ll get better Draft
Picks, but I want EVERYBODY to be here for our next party cuz it might be our last!
Countdown to Mayan Prophecy: 5 Days 12 Hours 32 Seconds…and counting (CST)

Make plans to join me and all my favorite Who-Dats for the
6th Annual Dallas Dome Who-Dats Christmas Party!! I’ve got 9 Prizes
including an EXTRA JERSEY and 3 TRIVIA QUESTIONS for the
holiday fun!!”

“So, call all your friends and tell’em to come to The Quarter Bar to celebrate!!” – The Rudy

So, get off that couch and come have a great time with other
Who-Dats while our Boyz N Black & Gold fight to keep another
division rival out of the Playoffs and out of our house! I’ve got lots
of EXTRA RAFFLE PRIZES straight from the HomeLand and
TRIVIA QUESTIONS with buckets of beer for the winners!!

SHOWDOWN at THE DOME

6-7

5-8

SERIES HISTORY: 42nd regular-season meeting. Saints lead series, 24-17. The Saints hung on to win the last
meeting of the NFC South teams on Oct. 21 in Tampa, 35-28, when Josh Freeman's TD pass to Mike Williams on
the final play was disallowed because Williams was shoved out of the end zone when Freeman escaped the pocket,
making Williams an ineligible receiver.

DID YOU KNOW THIS: Despite his recent interception woes, Brees threw for 354 yards in a losing effort
Sunday to push his total for the season to 4,028 yards. It's the seventh straight season Brees has topped the 4,000yard mark, setting an NFL record. He and Peyton Manning (1999-2004) previously shared the mark.
Prior to Brees joining the Saints in 2006, the franchise never had a 4,000-yard passer in the first 39 years of its
existence.

Unleash the Assault!!

The Aerial Assault is coming….
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